International Anti-Corruption Day Activity 2012 in East Asia and the Pacific

Cambodia

- Concert organized by the Anti-Corruption Unit speeches by the ACU leaders, some forms of performing arts that include anti-corruption message show (following the format of fashion show), songs and dances by top-class talents, anti-corruption poem contests and comedy performance
- Big Banner with anti-corruption message hanging across the streets in the city

Responsible organization: Anti-Corruption Unit, Cambodia government

Lao

- The national celebration event on 12 December in Luangphabang with UNODC Lao Country office as co-chairing the event and deliver the ED's message.
- Post special articles on two national news paper for three days
- Broadcast Public Service Announcement (PSA) “Vanishing” dubbed in Lao language on the website and national TV. [link]
- Produce 1,000 anti-corruption T-shirts (photo)
- Post 3 banners with anti-corruption messages in the city center of Vientiane.

Responsible organization: UNODC Lao Country office and the Lao government.

Indonesia

- UNODC Executive Director meet with the President of Indonesia [Press statement from the ED]
- TV show (link)

**Responsible organization:** UNODC Indonesia Country office, Corruption Eradication Commission (KPK)

### Philippines

- March Against Corruption
- President Aquino will issue a Presidential Proclamation declaring Dec 9 as the national integrity (anti corruption) day
- Produce button pins bearing the logo and campaign slogan

**Responsible organization:** UNDP, Ombudsman and Presidential Office

### Myanmar

- Joint UNODC/UNDP Statement [Wait for the final version]
- Distribution of posters in Myanmar Language (http://www.unodc.org/documents/eastasiaandpacific//2011/12/anti-corruption-day/Myanmar_poster.pdf)

**Responsible organization:** UNDP and UNODC Myanmar country office

### Thailand

- Art exhibition, organized by National Anti-Corruption Commission and UNDP Thailand at the Bangkok Art and Cultural Centre. The launch will be on the 9 December 2012 and the exhibit will be from 11-16 December 2012. http://www.facebook.com/events/168453779962953/
Promote the handclaps symbol against corruption: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s6vyCz_XCNs&sns=em
UNODC Regional Anti-Corruption Advisor interviewed show broadcast on TV Thai Channel on Friday 7th December 2012. (Pls find picture of the interview here: O:\ANTI CORRUPTION\Thai PBS Interview)

Responsible organization: UNDP, UNODC, National Anti-Corruption Commission, Thai Youth Anti-Corruption Network.

Vietnam

Organize 4 Talk-shows at universities to facilitate exchanges, dialogues between young people and current leaders: students will have chance to learn from Leaders and raise their voice about Integrity in relevant topics of economy, education, lifestyles.
Organize one online competition Campaign on internet with the topic “Live true – being honest” through sharing stories about Integrity, Honesty. The competition will connect young people national wide to share concerns and positive actions promoting Integrity and Transparency and at the same time promote youth’s voice and their role.
http://www.facebook.com/events/112966812198851/ (there is a link to download poster)


Kiribati

One week radio program which will be organised to release short news and questions about corruption and good governance;
Possible live radio broadcasting of the day (if funding allows);
Reading of the UN SG’s message by participating students and youth member
Display booth and dissemination of information on corruption
Youth/School drama competition
Country profile: Not available
Responsible organization: Kiribati Parliament, UN Joint Presence office

Nauru

- March around the Island with banner, music, and Police escort. Theme for the day is: “Support our Future. Act against Corruption today”.

Responsible organization: NGO Emedena Eimwi (translated as ‘The Right Path’)

Palau

(Activities being deferred by one week due to Palau being in Disaster recovery mode following Category 4 tropical cyclone Bopha that hit Palau during week of 30th Nov)

- Students against corruption today Forum on Friday, 14 December 2012: Young women and men from high school (seniors) and community college students participate in a student forum. Forum will involve panel of resource people presenting in 2 separate sessions, their work relating to anti-corruption initiatives in Palau.
- Fight against corruption today Volleyball Tournament on 16 December 2012: Sponsored beach-volleyball tournament to raise awareness against corruption targeting neighborhood youth groups, students, and community members.

Responsible organization: UN Joint Presence Office, Ministry of State, Palau Volleyball Federation; National Olympic Committee

Republic of Marshall Islands

- Public display of banners on government property, private sectors (businesses) to raise awareness and increase reporting via hotline and website
- High school classroom awareness outreach on corruption or essay contest
- Media advertisements in weekly local paper including interview of Auditor-General and/or Chief of Investigations, raise awareness and introduce and promote the new Investigations Division. On air radio spot to discuss the topic of corruption, promote the hotline, website and the new investigations division.

**Responsible organization:** Office of the Auditor General

**Solomon Island**

- A peaceful public march against corruption
- A formal program of presentation of speeches by key government and civil society organizations
- Awareness raising stalls by different agencies/organizations where public can access information regarding anti-corruption
- A public forum/panel discussion to be organized with University of the South Pacific (Solomon Islands Campus)

**Responsible organization:** UNDP sub-office in Honiara (Solomon Islands), Transparency Solomon Islands (TSI).

**Tonga**

- Awareness programmes on corruption and UNCAC to be aired in the lead up to Dec 9th AC day on AM and FM Radio stations, as well as TV spots. Tonga has not ratified UNCAC.
- Banners to be displayed in the Nuku’alofa town, the capital of Tonga, in the days leading up to Dec 9th
- Country profile: Not available

**Responsible organization:** Tonga Broadcasting Commission, UNDP/UN Joint Presence office in Tonga

**Vanuatu**

- Youth Media Smart Workshop: Encourage youths to use different types of media to advocate about issues with the main focus on corruption. Participants will required to produce a 5 minute documentary or movie about corruption.
Debates: There will be 2 debates in leading up to 9th December about the two themes: Does Corruption exist in our schools? & Is corruption a threat to our Future?

Panel Discussions: There will be 2 Panel Discussions leading up to 9th December to be organized in conjunction with the Department of Women’s Affairs on the theme: Where do Women Stand on Corruption issues? and with the National Council of Chiefs on the theme: Engaging Culture as a weapon to combat corruption.

A media forum will be held where representatives from key institutions dealing with corruption in Vanuatu (i.e. Ombudsman’s Office, USP etc...) will be asked to present on the topic: A way forward in advancing Anti – corruption measures.

Transparency Vanuatu will be liaising with the Vanuatu Christian Council, the body governing every church in Vanuatu. On 8th and 9th December, 2012 the churches will lead with a collective presentation on “corruption” giving biblical references to corruption and how corruption affects our community and country

Press Release: Transparency Vanuatu will be collaborating with the Vanuatu Christian Council, The Department of Women’s Affairs, Vanuatu National Youth Council and the Youth Against Corruption in the production of a series of press releases based on the theme; ACT- Against Corruption Today.

“Fun Walk” Against Corruption: Transparency Vanuatu along with its youth network in Port Vila is planning to undertake a fun walk as a Walk Against Corruption.

Corruption Booth: to provide people in the street with information about corruption as well as to take complaints, requests or give assistance to the people who visit.

Awareness activities in provinces outside capital town of Honiara – Shefa, Torba, Tafea, Malampa, Sanma, Penama


**Responsible organization:** UN Joint Presence office, Transparency Vanuatu